A simple method to obtain extracts enriched in bioactive limonoids from Citrus aurantium L. seeds has been developed, using solvents of increasing polarity. 1H NMR data from the extracts revealed that the highest amounts of limonoids were present in the t-butylmethylether extract. The comparison between extracts obtained from dormant and germinating seeds showed that the latter contained almost double amounts of limonoids, revealing germinating seeds as an excellent source of those bioactive compounds.
Limonoids are highly oxygenated triterpenoids with interesting biological properties. Much attention is currently being paid to citrus limonoids as effective anticancer agents [1] . Limonin has been shown to be an efficient inhibitor of oral carcinogenesis in hamster [2] , and limonoids from sour orange efficiently inhibit colon cancer cell proliferation [3] . Other medicinal properties, such as antibacterial, antimalarial, antiviral and cholesterol-lowering have been described [4] . Antifeedant activity of limonoids against insects was firstly reported in 1982 [5] . Since then it has been firmly established that limonoids have antifeedant activity against a wide range of insects [6] .
Citrus aurantium L. is a citrus species that grows abundantly in the Andalusian region (Spain) being their peels employed for the manufacture of marmalade. Although citrus seeds are the major site of accumulation of limonoids [7] , literature on C. aurantium seeds is scarce and it has been focused on flavonoids present in leaves and fruits. Studies on seed extracts, showed that C. aurantium could be characterized by unusually high concentrations of obacunone and deacetylnomilin [8] .
Because of the absence of research conducted on limonoids in germinating citrus seeds the study of limonoids in Citrus aurantium seeds ready for germination was decided. The fact that the same level of humidity and temperature conditions used to make seeds germinate stimulate the grown of microorganisms, makes necessary sterilize them previously by inmersion in a 30% NaClO aq. solution. Then we have employed a procedure to make seeds leave the dormant state in sterile conditions with isotonic solution. Additionally, a methodology to obtain extracts enriched in limonoids from C. aurantium seeds have been developed (Figure 1 ). Smashed seeds were defatted with hexane and subjected to succesive extractions using solvents of increasing polarity. Analysis of different extracts by 1 H NMR revealed that free limonoids were the main components of the MTBE (t-butylmethylether) extract whereas the butanolic one is rich in limonoid glycosides and flavonoids. The MTBE extract enriched in limonoids was analized by HPLC ( Figure 2 ) and after separated by column chromatography on silica gel and subjected to consecutive semipreparative HPLC separations allowing the isolation of the main bioactive compounds. Nomilin (1), ichangin (2) and limonin (3) were isolated and identified by NMR data and adittionally, minor proportions of deacetylnomilin were detected with the help of an authentic sample. Limonin (3) and nomilin (1) are two common limonoids in citrus species, while ichangin (2) is a rare limonoid and a characteristic taxonomic marker of Citrus aurantium.
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The comparison between the MTBE extracts from dormant and germinating seeds showed a similar composition in limonoids but the amount of limonoids is double in the extract obtained from germinating seeds (Table 1) . This change leads to a decrease in the amount of n-BuOH extract from germinating seeds. These results are consistent with the partial hydrolisis of limonoid glycosides during the germinating proccess. Limonoids aglycones are converted to their respective glucosides in seeds during the late stages of fruit growth and maturation, whereas during seed germination are hydrolyzed [9]. In summary, this work describes the development and application of a simple method to obtain extracts enriched in bioactive limonoids, either from dormant and germinating seeds. The comparative study shows much higher amounts of limonoids in germinating seeds revealing them as an excellent source of bioactive limonoids and a promising line of future research.
Experimental
General: Analitycal HPLC were carried out on S5 ODS2 Waters Spherisorb column (4.6 x 250 mm) at a flow rate of 1 mL/min whereas Semi-preparative HPLC separations were carried out on a S5 ODS2 Waters Spherisorb column (10 x 250 mm) at a flow rate of 4.0 mL/min, in HPLC Waters 600 Controller coupled to a PDA Waters 996 detector.
Plant Material: Citrus aurantium L. was identified by Prof. J. Molero (Department of Plant Biology, University of Granada).
Activation of dormant Citrus aurantium seeds: C. aurantium seeds (360 g) were firstly disinfected by a half an hour immersion in a 30% NaClO aq. solution (10 mL solution/g of seeds). After disinfection, seeds were thoroughly rinsed out with sterilized water and introduced in 36 sterile Erlenmeyer flasks (500 mL), containing 8 mL of an isotonic solution (0.9% de NaCl) each. The whole process was carried out under sterile conditions. Disinfected seeds were kept in the dark at 24ºC, under the humidity conditions provided by the layer of isotonic solution contained in the closed flasks (7 days).
Extraction and fractionation of compounds from dormant and germinating seeds: Both activated and dormant seeds were mechanically damaged and extracted twice with 5 L of CHCl 3 /MeOH/H 2 O (1:3:1). Solvents were removed at low pressure and the crude extract was suspended in 5 L of water and subjected to liquid-liquid partition using (5 x 1 L) solvents of increased polarity (n-hexane, MTBE, EtAcO and n-BuOH). 
